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vWATJGR NOTICE.
Owing to tin scarcity of water, the

bourt fur Irrigation will be limited to
Ml hours pr duy, from 0 to 8 a, m,, find

4Fromi to 0 p. m., until further notice.
' OHAS. D. WILSON,

Supt Water Woik.
Approved: Chas. T. Uouck,

Minister of Intcrlot.
Jnnuary 80, 1835. 032 tf

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu) Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange ou I he

Unul: oi C'tililbi'uin. g. V.
And their aijouts In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

.Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London.

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London,

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Bank of New Zealand . Auckland,
Christchuich, and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-
toria, B. C. nud Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General Banking Hnslne.
0fi9 ly

PUdgsd to neither Sect not Fart;.
Bat establish od far tho tonofit of all,

FRIDAY, FEB. 20, 1885.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7 :30.
Morning Star Lodge, K of jP. 7 :30

WHAT CAN BE DONE.

Mr. Lycan has shown, to a large
extent, what can he done in making
desert places glad. If all who arc
in a position to do so would follow
his example, the country would he
immcusely richer before the change
in its face could be icalizcd. It is
not necessary that the example should
be followed upon an equally exten-

sive scale as iu the case cited.
Every man who owns or rents one
of the smallest sizes of cottage plots,
can be a benefactor of his kind and
his country by making two useful
plants grow where only one grew
before a greater one, peihaps, hy
causing one to grow where hitherto
nothing grew, or weeds sapped the
strength of the soil. There is very
little doubt that tcorcs of people
living here could be enlisted in the
cause of developing the riches of
our soil and climate, if they only
could be afforded intelligent direc-

tion and sympathy. It is too much
to expect that persons who have
spent all of their lives, since they
left school, in mechanical, commer-

cial and professional pursuits, should
be able to take up horticulture or
agriculture, upon the smallest scale,
and make it even a proiitable pas-

time. As we have said over and
over, there is need of some organiza-

tion here, for the promotion among
ull classes of an interest in tillage of
the ground. Either as a source of
livelihood, an auxiliary thereto,
or simply a pastime, the culti-

vation of the ground has a hu-

manizing influence over those en-

gaging in it, which tends to make
them better men and women.

A YOUNC LADY'S EXAMPLE.

Few persons have become so widely
and favorably known so early in life
as Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossitcr, tho
American Silk Culturist. Misa
Rossiter was born in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, in 1867, and is there-

fore only eighteen years old. Sho is

descended fiom an old and respect-
able west of England family, a mem-

ber of which went over to America
in the early colonial days. She first
came into public notice at tho age
of thirteen, through her exhibit of
silk and silk worms at the Philadel-

phia State AgiiculturalFair in 1880.
Tho society under whose direction
the fair was held allotted her a first
prize, as "njustawaid of merit,"
and made special mention of her in
their annual report. From that time
to the present the name of Miss
Rossiter has been beforo the Ameri-

can public, and her work is widely
known. She now occupies tho proud
position of being "the leading Silk
Culturist of America." 'flu's young
lady's exemplary character is thus
briefly outlined by the Kaleidoscope,
a Pennsylvania periodical for the
young: " She is a pleasant conver-

sationalist, is thouglitful and obser-

vant a practical and persistent
worker-r-'hu- s great strength of mind

ww

and has been front her thirteenth
year tipwnrd far more womanly than
like n child. She Ims the happy
facility of ndapting herself to nil

circumstances Is pleasing, nliko lo

young and old is conscientious,
just, and truthful goneroiu to a
fault, and a loving and devoted
daughter."' Miss Rossllcr's ambition
is to bencdt humankind, and she
seeks the accomplishment of her
purpose by promoting silk culture.
What she has already done is won-

derful, and she might well adopt as
her motto, "See what a girl can do I"
As stated in this paper a few days
ngo, she is desirous of arousing an
interest in the same good work on
those island.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Another correspondent ha9 taken
up the advocacy of having the police
drilled. It would be a good thing to
have the'cfllcicncy of tho men on the
force increased, even at the cost of
spoiling them as models of statuary.

An article in the Advertiser takes
a hopeful view of the condition and
prospects of the revenue. The in-

creased production of sugar made
the value of exports last year larger
than that of the previous year, not-

withstanding the shrinkage in prices.
Then the quantity of goods taken out
of bond made up in large pail to the
customs receipts for tho diminished
imports. The exports were, in 1883,
$8,133,343.88 ; in 188d, $8,184,922.-63- .

Customs revenue in 1883 was
6577,332.80; iu 1884, $551,73G.59,
a decrease of less than four and a
half percent.

WASTE PLAGES MADE PLEASANT.

A few days ago the writer, with
note book and pencil, was conducted
by Mr. Lycan over his fruit farm in

the Kalihi mountains. The estate
comprises 100 acres, and slopes,
some places steeply, from the sum-

mits of the mountains to tho stream
that courses down the adjacent
valley. It has been in the posses-

sion of its present proprietor about
a year, and one who has not been
out there during that time would
hardly know the place, so great a
transformation has been effected.
Of the 21 acres under cultivation,
17 have been reclaimed from a
wilderness fetnte in that period. Foity-on- c

different kinds of tropical tre'es

arc growing on the estate. Most of
them give good promise of Miccess,
some having already had satisfactory
fruitage. A transcription of the
notes taken in a stroll over the
grounds will afford an idea of the
value of the woik beiug done by Mr.
Lycau in the much-discuss- cause
of " diversified products." The
coffee trees yielded during the year
150 lbs. of excellent coffee : a gen-

tleman who tested it has informed
us since that a better article could
not be purchased. Eleven Japanese
cherry trees produced 863 worth of
fruit. Here grows a cocoa tree, and
Mr. Lycan said this sample indicated
that it would thrive wonderfully
here. lie was getting peaches from
China which he thought would be all
right. It was a wasto of means, ho

considered, to import trees from the
temperate zones, and ho was, there-

fore, plauting nothing except what
had been proved adaptable to this
climate. 'There were alligator pears
blooming and fruiting at the same
time, showing that peculiar fruit to
be a very generous rewarder of cul-

tivation. Here arc Chinese liches
aud there the Tahiti vis. A largo
area is being given up to grape cul-

ture, and the proprietor is experi
menting to ascertain the most favor-
able ground for that purpose.
Madeira grapevines arc running
widely among sheltering weeds-Ther- e

is a plot of vines cultivated in
a London hot-hou- se and brought
here from Madeira. Thirty thousand
vines from California, including the
Southern Aestivilis. are expected by
the steamer of the 22nd inst. A
large area of sloping ground, stud-

ded with trees, bristles with pine-

apples. Elsewhero is growing a
variety of pineapple from Madeira,
which has' the peculiarity of being
without spikes. Oranges and lemons
are set all over the place, amidst the
young forest of other fruit trees.
Mr. Lycan pointed out an orange tree
that last year yielded 1280 beauti-
ful oranges, and this year gave the
extraordinary return of 15G2. This
tree is only 15 years old, but it
beats the records of noted prolific
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tho Coast. llicrcbearers Ton nro
400 oranges ticcs of choice vnrlctics
thriving upon the estate. English
walnuts aro on trial, but not suc-

ceeding well. The melon Bhrub
grows well, and its cultivation is to
bo extended. There aro 25 chero
moln seedlings coining on well j also
specimens of the wongpa shrub from
China, the tnnmie apple, and the renl
custard apple', and the Chinese
orange. The peanut nourishes and
yields abundantly, as much as a
quait and a half having been gather-

ed from one vine. Under glass arc
some healthy tea plants brought
from China by the late Dr. Damon.
It iB Mr. Lycan's intention to havo
an olive grove on the mouotaiu side,
and he expects a consignment of ten
thousand seedlings. A goodly num-

ber hitherto planted have come on
so well as to justify him in growing
olives on a large scnle. The Sapnta
pear is being tried, also the passion
fruit, blackberry and raspbeny from
Cuba. Mr. Marsdcn is empowered
by Mr. Lycan to procure other
varieties of fruit from the 'West
Indies. While all these new ven-

tures in fruit culttnc have been try-

ing, banana raising has been carried
on extensively, six varieties being
cultivated. Among the rest arc
some bananas set out 25 years ago
by Mr. Morris, whose homestead was
the nucleus of Mr. Lycan's farm. The
greatest want of the estate at present
is a suitable system of irrigation.
That, however, is not likely to de-

feat the cultivator's passion and the
energy which have made this spot in
the Kalihi wilds blossom like the
rose.

OPIUM RAID.

Marshal Sopor aud Oflicer Mchr-ten- s

were up to their old tricks
again last evening, and were reward-

ed by hauling in a Chinaman with
opium in possession. They visited
the Chinese wash-hous- es on King
Street, where they suspected opium
smoking. Coming to the room they .

found a wooden partition inside the
window and over that a curtain, the
consequence being that they were
unable to see in, aud the door was
also locked. However, they both
stood quietly outside the door, and
had not to wait long befoic they
heard footsteps and then the door
was unlocked. It was no sooner
opened than Mehrtens sprang in,
catching a Chinaman by the queue,
the latter at the time tin owiug some-

thing away behind a baircl. A
candle, which was lit when they en-

tered the room, got blown out, but
the Marshal quickly relit it and
looking behind the barrel found the
opium. A moment or two after-

wards footsteps were heard over-

head, and the Marshal and Mehr-

tens noticed a trap .door leading to
the loom. They eventually found
an iron bar, and with two or three
blows made the trap door give away,
when they saw a Chinaman leaving
by the window with his opium and
fixings in his hand. He got out on to
the roof and made his escape, a
very narrow one. The Chinaman in
Ah Kim, who was arrested was
brought up this morning before
Justice Bickerton and sentenced to
one month's imprisonment at hard
labor and fined 50. The prisoner
looked as if six months' imprison-
ment would be more suitable, as his
face boi e unmistakable traces of his
being a very bad opium smoker.

TRAIN THE POLICE.

Editok Bulletin-- : After an ab-

sence of several months on the other
Iblands, on my return to Oahti, with
a friend passing one of the palace
gates, I was struck witli the soldier-

like appearance of tho sentinel on
duty. I wended my way to the
soldiers' barracks, and was surprised
to sec such an improvement in the
appearance of the men, clean condi-

tion of the guns, carriages, imple-

ments, etc. I have seen woise
where better might bo expected.
Great credit is duo to Btigadc-Maj- or

JIaylcy.
The thought struck mo at once,

Sir. Editor, that the public would be
gratified very much to have a quali-

fied instructor appointed to the police
force, who would diill, instruct them
in their duties, and all matters per-

taining to the discipline of a police
force. The native police appears to
bo a fino body of men. With a
careful training I have no doubt they
would prove a credit to themselves
and become a most efficient body of
men. Hanc-veum?-.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.
"

The Hand will play nt Emma
Square afternoon at 4 :30.
The following is tho progrnmmo:
Overture Mwart (now) Suppo
Waltz Sweethearts (now) Albeit
Reminiscence of Verdi (new). Godfrey
Gavotte The Stars (now) Eaton
Cavatlna Springtime (new)...Gu9tier
Polka You and mo (new) raut

I'lessed glass is turned out' in the
Sicuicns works that is as hard and
tough as cast iron. It is far lighter
and not affected by temperature, &c.

It is intended to make nut of this
hard crystal, street lamp-post- s,

stairs, and gas and water pipes. It
is thought these ailiclcs can be
made 30 per cent cheaper than in

cast iron, but will not, of course, bo

so heavy.

.Situation "".Van ted.
BY nu exnciicnfed Mnblciunu, with

best of references. Annlv at Roso
Cottage, 123 Fort St. MO 3t

COU11T of the ilu- -

vidian Inlands. At Chambers.
In Ihe mutter of the Ihnkiupiev of

A1AU (or LAU KOON YAU). Before
Mi. Justice McCullv.

AIAU (or liAU KOON YAU) doing
businiis as :i incrchiut In Honolulu,
and as a rico giowei at Knlnuno, in
Ewa, Inland of Onhu, halng this day
been adjudicated hankinpt on his own
petition. It is hcieby uideti.il that all
ciedltois of said bankrupt come in and
pioro their claims lofoie me, nt my
Chambers In Honolulu, pit

Hnturday. Fob. 29. ISS.",
At 10 o'clock n. in.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
that at 12 o'clock or said dav the credi-
tors do piocecd ti hold an ELECTION
of an assignee ornsMgniosot slid I anU.
nipt estate, and that notice hereof be
published d.illy in the Daily Brr.mvns
and P. C. Advertiser, and once in the
Htt-eaii- Gazette, newspapers.

Dated Honolulu, Keb.'.O, lSo.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

,. Justice Supiemc Court.
Attest: Henry Smith,

Deputy Clerk. 050 td

COUHT of the n

Island. At Chambers.
In the matter of B.wkruptcv of KEN-

NEDY H CO. Before Mr. J'ustiecIc-Cully- .

Thos. F. Kennedy ami Jas. Johnson,
doing business in Honolulu; Oalui, and
Wailuku. .Maui, underline Ibm name of
Kennedy & Co, Inning this day been
adjudicated bankrupts on the petition
of Messis. M. Phillip & Co.: It U
hereby oideicd that all creditors of said
b.inkiupts come in and prove their
claims before me, at my Chambers, In
Honolulu, on

WcAiicMlny, Feb. 25, 1885,
nt 10 o'clock a. in..

And it is further ordeictl that at 11
o'clock of said day do proceed to bold an
ELECTION of an assignee or assignees
of said bankrupt estate.

And it is further oiikrcd that notice
hereof be published daily In the Daily
Buii.i-.tj- and P. C. Advertiser news-
papers.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 18, ISS.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

Justice Supreme Couit.
AttH.-t- . ITlnjiySmpii,

Deputy Cleik. W9 td

NOTICE.
AVISEMAH", General Business

O m Acent. has been nutlioi i.cd and
empowcicd by me to collect all the out.
standing accounts due the estate of B.
F. Elders & Co., to u'ceipt for the same
and to sue without ret-eiv- all delin-
quent cudiloit.

J I. SCHMIDT,
B. V. Ehh'rs & Co.

Honolulu, Vuti. 16, Iktir,. 049 lw

Notice of
WE, tho undci signed, have this day

formed a co partnership ns Gene,
rnl Business Agents and Collectors.

H. E. AVEhY,
Attorney.at.Lnw.

J, A. PALMEB,
Gcn'l Business Agl.

Honolulu, Feb. 918 lW

NOTICE.
A LL BILLS duo the nun of CHAS.

jOL J. FISIiEL must bo paid prior to
ManhlBt, otherwise they will be plac.
eel in tlio iinnus oi a i ouector wnn au-

thority to enforce payments. Olllce at
Hyinan IJros., Queen street.

ESfHyman Bios.' receipt will bo suf-
ficient.

SMS lot C. J. FISHEL.

15 P. GRAY. M. D.,
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, first door west of Library Build-
ing, llouis, from 0 to 11 a in.,'and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, !i to 11 u.m,. '

Bcsidence, cor. Kin an and Pensacola
streets. fll ly

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG Portugueso man who

understands tho English language
winliee a place in a saloon or groceiy
Ftore. Apply nt the store of M. A. Gon- -

salves & Co., Hotel slicet. 47 lw

NOTICE.
THE STOKE OF CHUNG WO KEE
X at Hanalci, Island of Kauai, is
tratnfeircd to the Hnnalcl Stoic Co.

CHUNG WO KEE.
Hanalci, Kiiuai, Jan. 27, 1885. SHI 2w

NOTICE.
npiIE doing business
JL under tho firm name of Hauulei

Store Company, situated in the District
of Hnnalcl, Island of Kauul.

J. ICAKINA,
D. MAKAL1U,

0U2n V. KAALOA.

TO LET.
At Pnlama, near Refoimntory
School, a now aud commodious

Icottaiie. Suitable for a family.
Has never been occupied. Busy tuims
to a good tenant.

Gooei stabling, tcrv;uitb' rooms mid a
large jard.

JOHN HOBELLO,
On the premises, or J. E. Wibemak, 27
Merchant st. Honolulu. 686
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TO THE LADIES S

XUEL&JD ! B3 XOS-AJ-
D

Just Rewatved by la. I steamer one of the lnigeil invoices of

Mies', Hisses' WM & Mails' fear
-- SatST Ladles' -- 8E3TApions, .

its' Holcq, " Drawers, Children's Chemlsce,
' " Gowns--. "Skirts, Aprons
' Cloaks " Skirls, " Drawcis,

(

' Dresses, " SncqucH, " Skills,
' Shawls, " Collais. " Sun llom'ots,
' Chemise, " Fishues, " Waists,
' Gowui " "4 Chemises, Diesses,

Wiappeu. " Couet Covers -- " Cloiks. ,
'

-- HJ2T " Calico Wrappers. --53JS2T

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER A6
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Wo also would state that we arc constantly lcceiving ncVand desir-
able styles of goods diiect fiom the manufacturers, and that wc shall
spare no exctlion to meet, by prompt attention, low prioos, aud tho best
of goods, your entire confidence.

Ordeis from tho other Islands promptly attended to.

Temple of Fashion

!gSi JEME-A-- I !

9

Nos. 61 63 Fort Streets.

m m rm u ci d gr qq q n 7

uamc Annies, Uiises e Cood. Rlillr.

Our Pi ices

No. 240. P. O. Box 207. C3b2

Pacific Hardware Company L

1 ,m irmrT T.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAEt & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implqments, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Th- e

combined stock of the two firms gives us a very full and completo lino of
goods, at lowest market rales. All orders sent to the undesigned, or to Mr.
Samuel Nott for specialties in the class of goods formerly sold by him, will at
present receive his personal attention and supervision.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

' 7
Or ana OO JZolol Street,

JUST BECE1VED, EX MAIUrOSA,-- Oii Ice, Quail, Cain Fresh Salmon, Cain
Flounders, Cauliflours, Celery, Eastern Oysters, in tin and shell ;

and Bed Cabbage.

ALSO Boxes Table Raisins, Boxes Cala Diied Figf, Cnes Duret Salad Oil, pints
and H Phts; Cases Lucca Salad Oil, Kegs Silt Water Cucumbers, Kecs of
Mi.eU Pickles, Kits Salmon Bellies, Best Russian Caviar, Casks Dupeo
Hams, Diicd Peaches, Dried Fiuils of all kinds, 2 lb tins Cala Butter, all
Kinus e.siuncn mcuis, uam Eac
P &M Yeast Powder, Sucks Dairy Salt, Hosc Aldcn Dried Apples, Legs
Soused Pigb' Feot, Kits Mackerel, Cases Soused Mackerel, Casks Star Horns.
Dnneo Bacon, Frch Germea, Island Potatoes, all kinds Ginned Vmrntiililns.
all kinds Canned Fruits, Fresh Giouud Kouu Cofl'ec every day.
are iuw. uuuu uuuvereii to an pans oi ine ciiy

Island Oiders solicited. Telephone

The Corner Harness Store

Still to Front !

Large invoices of Goodb (of all descriptions) having been received by mo, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the samo quality of Goods can be purchased cltcwhcre in Honolulu, mid

satisfaction puarnnteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate
Thcieputationof ray HOME-MAD- E HARNESS forsupcrioiity cf workmanship

aud material lemains unchallenged duiing my six years' retidenco here.
Thankful for the generous patronage of tho piiEt, Its eontlnuancc and increase in

the iuturo is respectlully solicited at tho old stand.

OH.A.S. HMMEK,,
S86 3m Corner

JOSEPH. E.
Tho Only Recognized General Business

and

the

of Fort and King streets, Htnolulu, H. I

WISEMAN,
Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1879.
Offices in Campbell's Tire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

T. O. Box 815 : i s j Tclophono 173.
DBPABTMENTB

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of tho King-
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEllS-To- ur,

ists and the Traveling Public will apply, to mo for Tickets andduformation to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
"iOHK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind iu tho
World. '

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the teencry being the grando-t- ,

thu meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cms tho handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil seeking work in tho vari-
ous branches of industry on the Islands,

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enteis Goods at Custom House, pays and dlschnrgcg
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- fcccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Le- gal Papers of every description dtawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and IiiMiiuncu on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engrofslng done. Advertisements, Newspaper Artieles, Cones
ponilenco and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended tc.

AGENT FOR TOE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compn- nies abroad
will con cspoml with mo for terms, etc. Oiders for Island Shells, Cuilo. Lava
Specimens, Native Views aud Photos carefully fllltd ami forwarded to all parts
of tho World.

CST Information appeilalning to the Inlands given aud all coirespondenco f&lth.
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
878 Qontral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
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